
General Pbst Offcce, j*1ine 24*, 4738. 
These mrt tt give Nttice, that tht Ptst will gt 

overs Nifht (.Sundays excepted) from London tt Tun
bridge Wells, and jrom Tunbridge Wells it Ltndtn. 
Tt begin tn Mtnday next, tbe 16tb Instants and con* 
tinue during she Summer Season, as ujr.al. 

The Committee for Letting the Cities Lands in tht Ac
count of the Chamberlain tf the City tf Ltndtn, give 
Notice, that tbey intend to Lett by several Leases the 
following Lots, vix,. No u Tlie Vauls or Vaulss under tbe 
Market House in the Tripe Mtrket at Leadenhall, in tbt 
Occupation tf Mrs. Calverly Bewick, No 2. One Meffuage 
tr Tenement in Camtmile street, untenanted.in tht Poffej

jion of Mr. John Boover. No 3. One A-effiiage or Tene-
. ment and Ship without Bijhopsgate, now in tbe Ptffes-

sten of Mrs. Vincent and Mr, Ra). No 4. Several 
Meffuages or Tenement!^ Tenfori tr Tenttr Griund, 
Sheds and Timber Tard, in the Read leading jrtm 
Windmill hill tt Hog lane, in the several Tenures or 
Occupations oj Mr. Daniel Hof kins, Mrs. Mary Hatcher, 
Mr. Glover, Mr. fitnlan, and others. Andthat 
the said Committee will stt in the Council-chamber 
tf tht Guildhall, London, on Wednesday tbe iith 
Day of this Instant, ft Four oj the Clock in the Af
ternoons to receive Propojals for the fime. Of tubich 
more particular Information may be bad at the Comp
troller's Office in tbe Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisement*. 

THIS is to g;vc Nucicc, Thit on Friday thc 9th ofjune 
Instanr, between the Hours ot Nine anil Ten ol the 

Clork in the Evening ol tfie lam' Day, as Jobn Hugill. o| 
Swaiuby in Cleateland, in lhc County of Y-ark, FUxdrciTer, 
was travelling alorg the High Road leading Irom Malttn to 
Beverly, in tbe East Riding ot n e County ot Yok, in a cer-
ta n VIare in the said A gbway called Etton Dykes, in the 
Townlhip of Ecton, in the said Eaft Rming, he was robbed 
of One hundred sixry.teven Pounds, and two knit Thread 
Purses, wherein the laid Moneys was, about Eight or Nine 
Shillings which be bad loole in his P.icket, and a SilverWatrh 
•with a Leather-String fixed toil, instead ot a Chain, by two 
Men on Horseback, both unknown to the said J ihn Hugill, 
who then *and there violently took from him the said John 
Hugill the abovementioned Money,Purses, andWatch,bound 
him Hands and Feet, and threatned to murder bini, ind tben 
rsdeaway ; oneof whirh said Men was pretty tall, had on a 
dark coloured strait-ma le Riding Coat, w tn a Ca(.e round the 
Heck, and rode upon a Black Mare <r Gelding ; and tbe other 
ol* the laid Men was ot a low Stature, ha<t on light coloured 
Cloaths, and rode upon a Bay Mare or Gelding. 

PUrftiant to a Decree ot the High Court ot Chancery, the 
Creditors ot' John Machell, late of the City of Chester, 

Clerk, deceased, are to come jn and prove tbcir Debts before 
WiUiam Kinaston, Esq; one nf the Mailers of the said Court, 
•t his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, on or before the sBtb of 
November next, or they will be excluded thp Benefit of the 
laid Decrte. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pu"!\iant to a Tec ee of tbe 
High Court of Cbancery, on Monday the 17th of July 

next, between the Hours of Four and S x of the Clock in the 
Afternoon of thesame Day, before William Kinaston. Elq; 
one of the Masters of the sa'd Couit, Two Houses at Queen 
Hytbc, being Freehold, in Possession ( and several Houles in 
Bishopsgate ft-eet, Skinners-street, and George Yard, in the 
Parish ol St. Botolph without Bilhopsgate*, being Freehold, 
in Revcision, attei the Determination ol a Leale tor «i Years, 
wherein about three Years are yet terome, late tbe Eft; t--
of John Machrll, ciei w, decealed. Particulars whereof miy 
be had at the said. Maste-'s Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

PUrsuant to a Decree ot the High Court of Chancery, 
tbe Cieditors of Sir John Wolryche, Bart, late of Dud 

mafton, in tbe County ot Salop, wbo have not proved their 
Debts and Demands orr bib Estate, a e torthwith to come be
fore Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one of the Mafteis ot the High 
Court of Cbancery, and make Proof of their laid Dehts and 
Demands, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Deciee. made in the said Court lor the Payment thereof. 

TO be sold, before Edmund Siwyer, Elqj one ol tbe Ma
sters of ihc Higb Court ot' Chancery, pirl'uant to a 

Decree of the said Court, Tbe Manor ard Demeasne Lands 
at Dudmafton, and diveis Messuages, Lands, Tenements and 
Hereditaments, in Possession and Rcveision, situate atDud-
mafton and., elsewhere, in the County of Salop ; being tbe 
Eftate heietosore ot Sir John Woltyche, Bart deceased; be
ing of about the yea- ly Value of £00 1. Particulars whereof 
may be had at tbe laid Mailer's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn 

THE Creditors ot theRight Honouiable Tbomas Lord 
Viscount Windsor, dtceasert, aredefiied forthwith to 

bring an Account ot tlieir lelpectlve Debts and Securities, 
with tbe Interest due thei con, to Mr. George Wilson, at his 
Chamber* in Symond's Inn. Chancery.lane. 

THERE will be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a De 
cree of the High Court of Cbancery, on Friday the 

141b of July next, at Eleven of the Clotk in tin. Foienoon, 

before Fraricit Eld, Elq; one of tiie Masters of tiie faii 
Court, at his Chamber in Symond's Inn in Chancery-lane,. 
London, Two several Copyhold Messuage* and Farms, with 
tbe Landi thereto belonging, lying ln and- hear the Parish of 
Marfliam, in the County of Norfolk { tht dne lett at 40 I. 
and tha other at 53 I. •jijfear; and several Leasehold Stables 
and Coach-houses in orli-SarTufton ftreet, Westminster; tt> 
ing Past of the Eftate c<f'tbe Right Hon Ribert late Lord 
Romney, deceased. Paiticulais may be bad at the laid Ma
ster's afoiesaid Chamber. 

T'HKRE will bc peremptorily sold, pursuant lo a Dc-
c-«e of the High Court of Cbahcery, OQ WedneGia-y 

the 19th ot July next, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, before 
Frahcis Eld, Elq; one bf tbe Masters of the {aid Coutt, ac 
his Chamber in Symond'slnn in Cha: eery lane,-London, A 
Farm railed Wefllade, in tbe County ot Northumberland, 
late tbe Estate ot Mr. William Greene, decealed, lett attic 
Rent ot 90 1. a Year, and consisting of a good Fa-rm houses 
With Barnn and other O t housing, and about i j4 Acres ot 
good Arable, Maraduw, and Paftuie Ground, lying about five 
Mies trom Newcastle, and seven tiom Morpeth, witb a 
R-ght o» Common. Parciculars may be bad ac tbe did Ma
tter's alorefaid Chan.bcr. 

W Heieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded agair.lt 
John Bengcr, of Manningtord, in the* Couniy of 

W Its, Chapman ; and he being (Iceland a Bankhpt is hero 
by required to snuendtr himself to the Comiuiflioneia on 
the 5th and 26r.fi ot July next, and on tbe sth of August fol
lowing, at the Houle of Mary Dean, known by the Name ut 
ihe King's Arm*. Iun, in the City of New Saturn, in Che Coua. 
ty 01 Wills, at Two in tlie Alternoon of eacb Day. and make 
ati 11 Dilcoteiy and Disclosuie of bis Estate andEffects ; when 
and where ttie Ctcd tins aie to come p-epared 10 prove their 
Debtt, and at the Fi-ft Sitting to chui'e Assignees, and ac the 
laft Silting the laid Bankiupt is requiied to liiirfli his Exami
nation ; and the Creditors are to aslVnt to or dissent Uom 
the Allowance ot h s Certificate. All Persor8 indebted to 
the said Bankiupt, or tlat have any os hbEfeib, a e mt 
to pay or delivei tbe fan e but to wbom tlie Commissions/a 
sliall appoint, but give Nocice 10 Mi. William Cotton, At
torney at Tisbnry Wilts 

W Heieas a Commiflion of Bankrupt ts awarded againit 
James Newton, of Gieat Turnstile, Holborn; nttbc 

County of Middlesex, Cabinet-maker, Milliner, and Chap
man ; and he being declared a Binkrupt, IS bereby -re-, 
quired to surren 'et himself to the Commilsioners on the 
.28th Instant, and on tbe 4th of July next, and oa the sth of 
August following, at Three in lhe Altemooo, at Guildhall, 
London ,and make a full Discovery and Dilcloftireof his Estate 
and Essects { when and where th: Credito s are to come-prepa
red to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to .chute 
Assignees, and at the laft Sitting the iaid Bankrupt ia re. 
quired to finish his Examination ; and the Creditors art tov 
assent tu or dissent trom tbe Allowance of his Certificate; 
AU Persons indebted to the said Binkrupta. or that bare-any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
tbe Commissioneis shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Jobn Hai wood, Attorney in Grocers Alley in tbe Poultrey, 
London. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Richaid Faimer, of St. Andrew,Holborn, 

Upho'ftcrer, having adjuurned making a Second Dividend ot 
ttie said Banknipt's Eftate (ac the Request of theAflignees) till 
lhe20th ot Jnly next: Tbis isto give Notice, that the Coin-
on issuners will meet on the ftid ioth Day .of July neat, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildball, London, in order 
to make a further Dividend of tbe laid Bankrupt's fi
nite ; when and where the Cte litors who have not alread/ 
pi oved their Debts, are to come prepaied to do the fame, 
or they Will be excluded tbe Benefit of tbe faii Dividend; 

THE Commillioneis in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awar. 
ded againft John Walcon, of Weft Smithfield, London, 

L-nnendraper, intend to meet on the-i**>*h of Julynext, at 
Three-»n tbe Atternoon, at Guildhall, Londm, in order to 
make a further Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's Eftate ? when 
and wbere tbe Creditors who have not already proved theit 
D bts, are to come prepaied to da the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend 

THE Commissioners- in a Commiliion of Binkrupt awlr. 
ded againft Christian Rectem, late of Park Place, in cbe 

Parish of Sc. George Hanover Sq-iaie, in the County ot Mid
dlesex, Taylor and Chapman,intend Co meet on the toth of 
July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to makea final dividend of ihe laid Bankrupt's B-
state; when and where the Creditors who have not already-
proved theirDebts, are to come p epared to do tbe fame, or 
chey will be excluded the Benefit ot ibe said Dividend 

W Heieas the acting Commissicnets in the Commiflion 
of Bankuipc awarded againft Charles Burdet, now or 

late of Pete borough, in the County ot Northampton, Pipe-
maker and Chapman, have re tlfied to the Rt. Hon Pbilip 
Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chantelkir 
ot G.eat Britain, that the t'nid Charles Bn dhc bath fti all 
ihings conformed hinrself according to thr Directions ot the 
feveial Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: Thia 
is C1 give Notice, thac by Virrue of an Act pafled in the 
Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, bis said Cert-fi. 
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the skid Act directs, 
unless Cause be shewn to tbe contraiy on or belore tbe »4 h 
ot J ul y next. 

tyhereu 
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